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nnil think for n mnmont he would
readily lonllzf IIh- - lollj nl Iih iloiliic
lions In tlic Hi t place workmen enn
not strike mile tlie me nl wot It In
the second plate u strike lint Is due to
n deiniind fni more wages Hlinply

moans tlint times mo wood mid lint
vorkiniMi want wlint tliey think Is tliolr
elinre of prosperity

Thou too on the subject of strlko
Mr Ilrynii and his party should go i
little slow Under Democratic rule
from 1SVJ to 1 S1H1 2S20IH laborer
wont on a strike against a reduction
In wages More than 1100000 were
thrown out or employment without any
wiiuos through the operation of the
Wilson law- - a Democratic free trade
that closed more than half the facto
ries In the United States and was an
Ineumhrance on every Industrial en
terprise and domestic Industry

It Is well remembered that In the
largo cities free soup houses had to bo

maintained to alleviate the HtilTorlng

of the iiuihmh Many citizens of Ne

braska will recall that In tho city of
Omaha a place known an Uoscue hall
n huge building on Douglas atreot was
maintained by uharlty and was each
day and night called upon to feed and
shelter hundreds of Idln people from
the storm and cold all willing to work
but none able to ttntl omployinent
Thuse were Democratic days Ilryan
may have forgotten them but thero
are thousands of others who were Idle
then and arc at work at Rood waijoi
now who have not and uover will Tho
Impression made upon thuui was ono
they will ever remember What Is true
of Omaha In true of all tno largo cltlos
especially those cities whoso popula
tion Is largely employed In manufac ¬

turing Industries and which felt tho
full force or the terrible sulVerlng and
dlstiess at that time

It will go Into history that under the
Melvlnlev administration not one of
the 10000000 wage earners of this
country went on a kstrlke against a re ¬

duction In wages There have been
very few strikes In the last four years
and those that have occurred have
been caused If over a dispute about
wages not by a decrease but ns the
result of a demand for an Increase

Mr ltrynns solleltudo for labor
while advocating free trade and spu-

rious
¬

money both fatal to the welfare
of the artisan brings tho sublimit and
the ridiculous Into very close contact
CAVOItTlNi WITH TAMMANY

HALL
In n public speech Hoss Crokor of

Tammuny Hall stated that It Is tho
Intention of Tammany TI nil to give
Itrynu on his forthcoming visit to New
York the greatest reception ever given
n presidential candidate

This Is n big contract Tammany Hull
has taken but it ought to be equal to
tho occasion it has stolen enough
from the puople of New York City in
the many years It has had Its tentacles
fastened upon them to pay for most
Anything At the end of Us many
years of existence It enjoys the unen ¬

viable distinction of being the most
iniquitous and corrupt organization of
Us kind the world has ever known
For years It has been n mentor of pub
lic thlees and a czar In New York
politics It has existed on the spoils of
otllce from the date of Us birth Tho
story of the Forty Thieves Is with
the exception of a numerical dlscrep
nncy a true history of Tammany Hall
ltlchnrd CroUer chief of Tammany
Hall is as Imperious In Deuiocratlc
politics In the Umplie State as tho czar
of Kussln Is In the government of the
Ilusslan empire Ills edict is law and
his command and order are as exset- -

lng of obedience as any Imperial decree
could possibly be When Tammany
Hall speaks New York Democracy
bends the knee

Ilryan and Tainmrny Hall What a
theme 1or contemplation out liure In

Nebraska A nice picture Isnt It for
reformers to look upon The Tam ¬

many tiger snarled and snapped at
Grover Cleveland because thnt gentle-
man

¬

refused to be dictated to and In-

sisted
¬

even In politics on hU right to
choose his associates Rut It has
tlnnlly succeeded In luring the boy
orator Into Its don Cluvelund did a
few things for which he deserves to bo
reincmbeied and one of these was
when Tammany Hall demanded as ft

price for Its support all the appolntlvo
olllces In that state when he boldly
declared that Ill be doubly damned
if Ill do It Whether he meant that
the public would so treat him or meant
thnt he would not make such a per ¬

sonal sacrltlce has never been ox
plained

So It Is today If Tamuinny U for
Bryan It Is simply a question of spoils
It exists on pollution It Uvea for It
lthus np other or higher pbject lu pol-

ities
¬

Tluijt has been lta price for sup ¬

port In thu past and It Js ti price now
If js but cotulbttiit with historical
fact to assume thai the bargain has
been made Vhen Tammany shouts It
Is wbn there s plenty of provender in
sight plenty of hay iq the jnangor

HuJ bow vi Mr Bryans Nebraska
constituents look at ttV Will they
uiake J000 clr FWB rr inttl
hydratbqadad moastir Taniwftuy
Hall Will they ifolUnTlryn p mak
inga truce wHhieforiUBt beast that
ever Btrodetbo arena fit politic

TiwPW Ugcr TO they Jpju tym la
a compromise with w hat for joar baa
bodrvkniyii as a inenuctng vrltf Vfl
they uphoJd a man who rpforma by

going over to Hie eueniy The iuquui
tuln didnt come to Mqkaniuied and
It Is Just us certain hat Tammany
Halldldut couio to Hryau

It wuft ply a fevr iwcajis ago ttiat
DavJd B itfll in speaking of Tam- -

mauysadJt we laJnopSter of Ljao
ranee tyranny fraud apdBeefiUtlon

ThUi la tbq game Tarofijfciiy thu ac- -

cordjng to OijqUw n ibg to glya
Hryanpno oftlp grteft reqelao

oanldaMl iTt i PWCqtW
iiulti fn lM i J ij II
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Republican Candidate for State

Senator In Eleventh District

SKETOH OF HIS CAREER

ClmritcItT nnrl Stiiinlliiu f Mm Woll- -

Knottii Attunii Aliilm 1 ti

Jilriil Oniiilliliiu

Y W Young of Stanlon county Is

the man nominated for state senator
by the Uepiiblleans of the Eleventh
senatorial district of Nebraska at
their convention held at Norfolk
Wednesday Sept 11 1000

The convention was one where har ¬

mony and enthusiasm prevailed Mr
Young was not an aspirant for the po-

sition and In fact had previously re
fused to allow the use of his name In

the convention but as a true Itepub
llcan accepted the honor which was
tendered him by unanimous voice of
thu convention over his protest and

ns
K ll

In n short speech expressed his appre
elation of the conlldeiice thus ex
pressed by his fellow Uepiiblleans

SKKTC11 OF Till CANDIDATE
AVIlllnm Wallace Young Is a native

of Illinois lie was born on n farm in

Warren county near Monmouth of
that state Ills parents were fohn
Young and Mary Wilson Young both
natives of Scotland who came to
America nnd settled in the Suckei
state shortly after their niaiTlage In
IS I where they resided tilled the
soil and reared a large family W W
Young being the third son and lifth
child of a family of 11 nine sons nnd
live daughters

At the age of 5 years Wallace as he
was called at home received a fall
which resulted In a physical Injury
which contlned him to his bed for
nearly four years and on his recovery
It was Known to his parents that he
would never be able to do much hard
manual work and they at once set
about to give him a good education
the rudiments of which were obtained
nt the district school of which the
Young homestead formed a part At
the age of 1 1 years he entered the
Monmouth Presbyterian college as a
student In the sub frcshinan year be-

ing at that time the youngest student
in the college After a three years
course In that excellent Institution ol
learning he became the teacher of the
dUtrict school where as a bare foot
urchin he had gone as a pupil only a
few years previous Here tils work
was such that he taught for four
terms ami had contracted for anothei
year when at his fathers request his
plans were changed

The elder Young was a devout Meth-
odist nnd it was his desire that his
son who had already developed such
miuked ability In the grasping of
Ideas should become a minister of that
denomination To this plan the son
did not take kindly preferring law to
theology anil parental consent was
finally given nnd arrangements made
for his entering a Inw college This
plan was however changed nt the
advice of n prominent lawyer who was
also a personal friend of the fninlly
and Instead of going to a law college he
entered the otllce of Stewart Phelps

Grler at that time regarded ns
among the strougest law firms In west-
ern Illinois

In April 1SS0 ho was ndinltted to
the bar and located nt Mt Ayr In
where he established an otllce and fol
lowed tho practice of his chosen pro
fession for two yenrs meeting with
good success for a young attorney

At Mt Ayr he was united lu mar
rlage to Mlsa Clara Belle Keller sec
ond daughter of ludgo Keller and at
once came to Nebraska nnd located in
Stanton in tho spring of 18S2 where
he has bIiicq resided

Aside from his farming Interests his
entire atteutlon has been devoted to
law with marked success so pro
nounced In fact has boen that success
that locating at Stanton as he did
without money nnd with only a few
Inw books he soon established a lucra-
tive

¬

practice nnd has retalucd It to the
present time and now has one of the
best furnished law otllces lu tho state
und a pleasant home

nuvlng beeu reared on a farm his
desires turned In that direction und as
soon as ho posaossed the required
means Invested in farm lands and for
tho past eight year has owned nnd op
erated a farm of 640 acres which Is

under the management of n younger
brother Joseph with his now aged
mother uud youngest sister as house ¬

keepers The land Is all under good
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cultivation nnd from IfiO to 10 head
ol cattle are fed there iimiuallv

Ml anil Mrs Youngs family con
rdsts or four bright children three
daughters and one son Their home
life and home surroundings are most
pleasant and agieeable and this home
Is noted for Its hospitality

NOT AN OFFICIO HKHKKK

Mr Young has never been rn otllce
Freler On the contrary he has been
averse to such preferment uud such
positions ns have come to him have
coin unsolicited On three or four
former occasions he has been solicited
by Uepiiblleans to accept the nomina-
tion for state senator but refused to
do so ami It was only at the earnest
solicitation of numerous friends and n

united convention that he was now In ¬

duced to accept the proffered honor
and become their candidate

The positions or trust he has tilled
are numerous but lu every Htieh In

stance duty has been faithfully dis
charged and excellent service ren
dered Two years ago ho was elected
grand chancellor or the Order Knights
of Pythias of Nebraska mid tilled the
position with credit to himself und the
order For two years he was prosecut ¬

ing attorney for Stanton county elect ¬

ed when the county was strongly Dem ¬

ocratic
W W Young hns nt nil times

shown much Interest In public affairs
especially such as related to the
growth of the town and county of his
adoption and has done all within Ida
power towards their upbuilding und
advancement The educutlou of the
rising generation he hns given much
thought nnd attention During the
past seven years he has served us one
of the trustees of the Stanton schools
and during live years of that time was
president of the board u position lio

now occupies
AN IDEAL CANDIDATE

A combination of qualltlcatlous make
Mr Young an ideal candidate for thu
position Over the district und
throughout the state he Is recognized
as an orator with few equals and
tower superiors Not only will this
qunlltlcutiou be to his advantage ns a
campaigner but as a member of the
legHlature It will be wielded only in
favor of such measures as will be for
the benellt of the whole people

Ills Ideal illcntton with farming und
his personal experience in that line
of industry render him cognizant of
the farmers needs Ills desire to pro
mote the Interests of the agricultural
classes In general as well as his own
personal interests lu that connection
appeal strongly to the farming classes
for support of his candidacy while h
knowledge ol law and ability as a law
yer will make it possible for him to
reuder unusual service to bis district
and the state

CHAItACTEK AND STANDING
As a man the character of W W

Young Is most excellent being honest
honorable and upright In all his deal
ings Ills habits are such as to com
mend him to law abiding people every
where though be Is not an extremist
In his views or practices Politically
he is and ever has been a Hepubllcaii
though of Democratic parentage and
up until the year 1SC was the only one
of the nine sons who ever voted a Ke
publican ticket

Mr Young goes before the voters of
his district unhampered by factional
nreiudlces or personal pledges In bis
speech before the nominating conven
tlon he said I accept this nomina-
tion and go before the people of this
senatorial district unpledged directly
or indirectly for or against any aspir-
ant for United States senator noi
shall I become so pledged My first
object If elected will be to creditably
represent the entire people of this dis
trict In the best possible milliner und
In casting my vote Tor United States
senator do that which I think will
meet with their approval and for tho
best Interests of tho entire nntlon

With such a declaration nnd with
such a candidate all voters regardless
of party who desire to see this district
well represented should give him theli
loynl support

The biennial convention of the Car

4

y

pentors anil Joiners of America do
ciihil to hold the nest convention al
Atlunta

Hnttery O Seventh artillery Cup
tain lohn II Williams has been or-

dered from Benecia barracks Califor-
nia to Fort lllley Kansus

M alter C Jones mayor of Galves-
ton was Tuesday nominated for con-

gress by the Republicans of the Tenth
Texas district to succeed Congress-
man Ilawley

As a culmination of tho ascendancy
of American jockeys it is aunouueed
that the Prluee of Wales has engaged
Tod Sloan at a largo retainer for 1001

The August statement of the collec
tions of Internal revenue shows that
during that month the receipts from all
sources amounted to 25G05J1G an
Increase over August last year ol
1174731
Burglars recently entered the house

of Dr Wrede In Berlin and secured 20
000 marks In cash and securities to the
valuo of 3000000 marks Within a
lay tho police had recovered all tho
stolen property except 15000 marks
worth

The International congress of Cath-
olic

¬

savants began Monday at Munich
Tho general triennial conclave of

tho general grand council of Masons
met In Cincinnati Monday

Dr Hugh M McCulloch coroner of
Jefferson county Monday shot and
killed George Owen 21 years old at
the latters home In Louisville

Tho torpedo boat OBrien was suc-
cessfully

¬

launched at the KiioQ ship
yard at Elkabethport N J Monday
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SPENCER OVELMAN
Palace Shoe Store
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stock for Trade is now in line and we can
you better by house in the

PALACE
Two doors West Citizens National Bank NORFOLK NEBR

For Plumbing Filling Pumps

Wind

And all work in tills lino call on

W H RISH
Satisfaction Guaranteed

First door South of The Daily News Oillce

NOVELTY
Iron and Bass Works

JNQ E CRONK Manager

All kinds of machines fromja lawn mower to
a iirlntlui succosefully air
stonm and hot water hoitiin Spocinl attou
tion klwn to Boiler and Ktndne IiepairiuR

Opp 1asowalks House

NORFOLK NEBRASKA

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

for the Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Ofllce

M C WALKER
IN

FLOUR - FEED

Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE

CRSEILER

Sale and
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold

Commission

Avenue
and Third St

1

Hot

NO 33

on

PHONE 44

i i
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Souvenirs
LEFT WHICH WILL BE

Given Away

With every of shoes sold

iSS--S4444SJ- ij

We Always
Seek
Give
Satisfaction
in FIT
WEAR
and
PRICE

II I4

W C

rasnion

K

Ak0

Wear

and Quality

tt
2S EVERY

Medium

Heel

and Winter every as-

sure that no line is carried West

SHOE

Steam Tanks

press repaired

Implement

Agency Myers

DEALER

Bnweh

to

C W BRAASCH
DEALER IN

COA

A

A3- - GhE AI3ST
Exclusive agent tor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal

best the market
Scranton Hard In all sizes TELEPHONE 61

Itl MWWMM
AMLHAN

AHLMAN
Norfolk Bicycle Men Proprietors

WORKS

Aoncy

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Bicycles Sundries Parts and Repairs
for MiitindicturliiR Cos Orient Bicycles tho Finest Stroncest

and Fuste6t tho World Wo also handle tho Acmo World Tribune Heebo
Sycamoro Pattoe and ourowu either chuiu whioh will
the Aklmuu Specials

We do Repairing PromptlyZand Reasonable

We Have the
Power

to make prices and we make the prices
a power Bend your steps in the
tion of our gallery and if you do not get

bargains in
Photos Picture Fram63
and Mouldings

blame uo one but yourself Excellent
is really the modest term for our goods
Wo have the seasons novelties fresh and
stylish and a great variety from which
to make selection All the new right

Mounts are here and if you
are not quite sure of what you want we
suggest you allow us to talk with you for
a few moments even if you are not
ready to purchase We may bo able to
give you an idea that will be valuable to
you It will bo worth your time to call
and cet our prices

yours ior business

CPMICHAEL

THE

North Western
LINE

p E fl V ft ft is the best to and

from the

SUGAK BEET FIELDS
of

1 North Nebraska
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bJ V SHOE

Medium Sole
Square Edge
medium Low Qcel

For Ladies

QUEEN I

QUALITY 1

Is Uuexcelled in Price
f

that THS

IS BRANDEOI

X Vv 0N

Kibo Kid

Heavy
Sole

Low

General
Favorite

jTsWm
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Our Fall complets ¬

any

THE STORE

Mills

Vv

L co

in
Coal

BROS

the

C V AHLMAN

The

NORFOLK BICYCLE
Jobbers

Waltham
Hicyclo in

ninko or chainlets bo known as

direc

somo

B W JONAS

FINE TAILORING
Suits made to order and In the latest style Re ¬

pairing nontldonoVShop ou South Fourth St
south of Damn Bros

N ri KaTWMgyA
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The Quick Trains
ARE RUN VIA THE

Union Pacific
10 Hours Quioker to Salt Lake City
15 Hours Quicker to Portland
15 Hours Quicker to San Francisco

FHOM MISSOURI KIVER

THAN ANY OTHER LINE
All Trains Wido Vestibuled

Splendid Equipment
Pullman Palace Sleepers

Dining Car Service
Pullman Ordinary

Sleeping Oars Daily and
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

EXCURSIONS EVERY
WEEK

For fall information call on
F W Jcneman Agent


